SCHOOL NEWSLETTER
11 November 2022

WALLAROO
Primary School

...where dreams begin
Dear Wallaroo Families,

We have a very busy week ahead. To ensure you are up to date with school events and
activities please check the parent calendar on our SENTRAL Parent Portal. Additionally, key
dates to remember can be found at the bottom of the first page of our fortnightly newsletter.

Remembrance Day
Remembrance Day in Australia commemorates the noble sacrifices of armed forces and
civilians during times of war. At the 11th hour of the 11th day of the 11th month, one minute of
silence is observed across the country to mark the cessation of hostilities on the Western front
during WW1 after over four years of gruesome warfare. Our students spent time reflecting on
the impact of this day, and took part in a variety of activities to support their learning and
understanding of the tremendous sacrifice made by so many.
“As we express our gratitude, we must never forget that the highest appreciation is not to
utter words, but to live by them.” - John F. Kennedy
Lest We Forget.

Thank you to our school captains
and vice captains for leading
today’s Remembrance Day event,
you spoke clearly and with
confidence! And thank you to all of
our students for strongly
demonstrating our school values.

Dates to remember:
11-23 Nov

Cookie Dough Fundraiser

14 Nov

Student Free Day

15-18 Nov

Swimming Program

Jenny Brennan

16 Nov

Prep Transition Session 4

Principal

18 Nov

Assembly—P/1C presenting

Sincerely,
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Enrolling Your Child at the Local Primary School (the school closest to your residence)
Choosing the best fit primary school to enrol your child is one of the biggest decisions parents can
make. Parents will seek advice from their families, neighbours, parents groups or research via social
media. I also encourage families to visit their local primary school to see what they have to offer. Whilst
touring the school, ask the principal questions about what learning, sporting and wellbeing programs set
them apart from other schools in the area. Take advantage of what your local primary school can offer!
You’ll be happily surprised at what is in place, regardless of the size or location of the school.

Why Choose Wallaroo?
•

Our evidence-based reading and spelling program: Our teachers first determine the entry level of
each student and use this data to plan and deliver learning opportunities at students’ individual
point of readiness. This ensures the lessons are engaging and progress students forward in their
learning journey.
Hands-on Mathematics:
Our teachers introduce each
new concept by modelling to
students how to use different
strategies to solve Maths
problems, and then allowing
our students time and multiple
opportunities to practice their
new learning. This is a key
element of our program.
•

Access
to
Support:
All of our students have access
to a speech pathologist and
occupational therapist to assist
with supporting learning and
soc ial
devel opment. I n
addition to this, we have a
school-based social and
emotional program to support
the development of skills such
as resilience, perseverance
and developing and sustaining
friendships. This is vital in Prep
and assists with the transition
from kinder.
•

School Values: Using PBL
(Positive Behaviours for
Learning) we explicitly teach,
model and celebrate safe,
respectful behaviour, and
reward our students for being
their best!
•
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Each and every day our students display positive
behaviours for learning! This week we celebrate...

Prep / 1C
Zoey
This term we have been
exploring information reports
and focusing on Native
Australian animals. This week
Zoey wrote an information
report on an emu! Keep up the
great work Zoey!
- Mrs Caspar & Miss Carlie

Year 1/2G
Mia
This term our text type in writing is Information Reports. Mia
did a wonderful job this week of writing a report on the
Eastern Grey Kangaroo. Well done Mia, keep up the excellent
work!
- Mrs Graham & Miss A
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Year 2/3 MW
Tyson
In 2/3W this week we started letter
writing as our text type. We have
been using ‘The Day the Crayons
Came Home’ by Drew Daywalt and
Oliver Jeffers as our mentor text to
explore informal letters, like
postcards. We learnt about all the
different features we needed to
include on a postcard and then we
created our own from the
perspective of a crayon. Tyson
created an interesting postcard
from the Blue Crayon!
-Mr Whitbourne!

Year 4/5 CA
Skylah has shown her creative
and artistic flare this week to
create her own interpretation of
a poppy to commemorate
Remembrance Day. Amazing
work Skylah!
-Mrs Clark-Allison & Debbie

Year 5/6 M
After reading our class mentor text, ‘Thunder Cake’ by Patricia
Polacco, Lenny used the comprehension skill, visualising to
create a “stormy day” picture using soft pastels and water colour
pencils. He used colour and pressure (eg: to make something
dark and stormy he
pressed firm) when
drawing to best
represent his
interpretation of a
storm. Amazing picture,
Lenny!
- Mrs. Manning &
Miss Corinna
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Healthy Eats @ Wallaroo: Lunch Timetables
Prep/1C - TUESDAYS
1/2G - THURSDAYS
2/3MW - THURSDAYS
4/5CA - WEDNESDAYS
5/6M - WEDNESDAYS

CRIB POINT COMMUNITY MARKET
Saturday November 12th
9am to 1pm
An opportunity to find unique Xmas gifts and meet a children’s author.

INDOOR & OUTDOOR STALLS
New stalls added: Bakery, novelty candles, baby’s silicon products, book folding.
Handmade: jewellery, cards, aprons, kids’ clothes, soaps, pens, fretwork, knitted items, heat
packs and decoupage. Eggs, potatoes, plants, eco-friendly products, upcycled products.
Cribby Koala Treasure Hunt, Devonshire Teas, coffee van.
Proceeds go to the Crib Point Community House and community programs
Location: Crib Point Community House,
7 Park Rd, Crib Point
Email: market@cpch.org.au
Ph: 59839888

13th

Jacob

19th Mary Grace

15th

Xanda

23rd

Jaxon

15th

Nicholas

24th

Ethan

16th

Alex

27th

David
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Cookie Dough Fundraiser
Thank you so much for supporting Wallaroo Primary School, especially through fundraising. This term, we are running a Billy G’s Gourmet Cookie Dough fundraiser.
Billy G’s Gourmet Cookie Dough is an exciting fundraiser, made by an Australian, family owned and operated business. There are ten (10) dough-licious flavours to choose from, including the most popular Choc Chunk and Caramel
White Choc.
You can also create your own cookie magic with a NEW Golden Classic flavour – the base of the Billy G’s secret family recipe. Add Hundreds & Thousands, macadamia and white chocolate, anything you like: the sky is the limit on
what you can create! There is even something for your special furry friends, with a cheese flavoured Doggie Dough!
Billy G’s Gourmet Cookie Dough is exclusive to fundraising – so stock up!
Get started! Cookie dough orders must be placed online using the online platform. Create your child’s profile by visiting australianfundraising.com.au, and follow the instructions in the order form. Orders are open from 9th November 2022 until 23rd November, so make sure you get rolling and create your online fundraising page today!
How do prizes work? Every student who sells a tub will receive an incentive prize for their efforts! But why not aim
higher? The more tubs you sell the more prizes you will receive! There are 12 prizes up for grabs, so why not set
your own fundraising goal and aim for them all? Prizes are automatically ordered at the end of our fundraiser based
on the number of tubs you have sold.
Family and friends are your greatest supporters, so make sure you ask them for support. You will reach your fundraising goal in no time!
Win a $10,000 JB Hi-Fi Shopping Spree! Our highest tub seller will go into a draw to win a $10,000 JB Hi-Fi Shopping
Spree. Plus, every student that achieves all online virtual badges will win a Billy G’s “You’re One Awesome Cookie”
Bag Tag.
Want to aim even higher? Australia’s highest tub seller will scoot away with a Razor Prize Pack valued at $3,000.
How exciting!
Happy fundraising,

Wallaroo Primary School
Fundraising Committee
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We had an exciting and fun excursion to the Sports Museum at the MCG.
Students participated in three programs during their visit;
•

•

•

Interactive Games, where they were able to have hands on fun kicking
footballs, soccer balls, interactive surfing, horse riding and cycling.

Meet an Olympian. We were lucky enough to spend time with PETER
BYRNE - Munich 1972 Olympic basketballer and coach. He shared his
journey from school to coaching Olympic teams.
Then we walked around and toured the museum, including the Olympic
memorabilia display, horse racing, football, cricket & general memorabilia.

A highlight for some of the students was getting to meet Walter the Wombat.
Walter was a mascot for the Sydney Olympics.
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